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ABSTRACT

The method of dual networks was used to investigate
phase relations in the MASH system amongst brucite (B),
forsterite (F), aluminian lizardite (L), chrysotile (C), an-
tigorite (A), talc (T), c1inochlore (Cl), and water (W). Only
nine of the 96 possible univariant equilibria, and two ([B,C]
and [L,T,Cl]) of the 15 invariant points are calculated to
be stable in the P(HzO)-T plane. The P(HzO)-T coor-
dinates of invariant point [B,C] are determined by the in-
tersection of the reactions L = F + T + CI + W (1) and
A = F + T + W (2). Reaction (1) shifts to lower temper-
atures and pressures with decreasing AI content of lizardite.
Thus, invariant point [B,C], located at P(HzO) > 25 kbars
for lizardite with high-AI content (>9.0 wt.% Alz03) ,
shifts to P(HzO) = 5 kbars for lizardite with intermediate-
AI content (-3.5 wt.OJoAlz03). As a result, the lizardite
stability field decreases as the AI content of this phase
decreases. Extrapolation of the above trend to lizardite with
low-AI content (AIZ03 < 1.0 wt. %) suggests that the to-
pology of the phase diagram changes and conforms with
that of the AI-free system. One result of this change is that
the metastable reactions L = F + T + Wand L + B =
F + Ware located at very low P(HzO) for a(HzO) = 1,
suggesting that P(HzO) may be an important independent
variable in serpentinization. The phase diagram for low-
AI lizardite is used to divide the P(HzO) - T plane into
regions characterized by the transition of one serpentine
mineral to another. At P(HzO) and T below invariant
point [L, T] in the l\1SH system (the most common retro-
grade regime), forsterite reacts metastably to form lizardite
as temperature decreases. At P(HzO) and T above [L,T],
forsterite reacts stably to form antigorite as temperature
decreases or antigorite reacts to produce forsterite as tem-
perature increases (the most common prograde regime). In
chrysotile asbestos deposits, lizardite reacts metastably to
form chrysotile as a matrix phase as P(HzO) increases.

Keywords: lizardite, chrysotile, dual networks, serpentini-
sation.

SOMMAIRE

eau (E). Seulement neuf des 96 equilibres univariants pos-
sibles et deux ([B,C] et [L,T,CI]) des 15 points invariants
seraient stables dans Ie plan P(HzO)- T. Les coordonnees
P- T du point invariant [B,C] sont fixees par l'intersection
des reactions L = F + T + CI + E (1) et A = F + T
+ E (2). La courbe pour la premiere reaction est deplacee
vers une temperature et une pression plus basses it mesure
que la lizardite devient moins alumineuse. Le point inva-
riant [B,C], situe it P(HzO) > 25 kbars pour une lizardite
alumineuse (9.0% par poids de AIZ03), serait donc deplace
it 5 kbars pour une lizardite it teneur intermediaire en AI
(3.5% de Alz03). II en resulte que Ie champs de stabilite
de la lizardite diminue avec sa teneur en AI. A la suite d'une
extrapolation it. une lizardite pauvre en AI « 1.0% de
Alz03), nous preconisons un changement dans la topolo-
gie du diagramme des phases pour Ie rendre conforme au
diagramme pour Ie systeme sans AI. Les reactions meta-
stables L = F + T + E et L + B = F + E seraient situ6es

it.de tres faibles valeurs de P(HzO) pour a(HzO) = 1, indi-
cations donc que la valeur de P(HzO) ne serait pas une
variable independante importante dans un milieu de ser-
pentinisation. Le diagramme des phases pour la lizardite
it.faible teneur d'aluminium sert it.diviser Ie plan P(HzO)
- T en regions de transition d'une forme de serpentine it.
une autre. A P(HzO) et T inferieures au point [L, T] dans
Ie systeme MSH (Ie milieu retrograde Ie plus repandu), la
forsterite reagit de fa90n metastable pour former de la lizar-
dite it.mesure que diminue la temperature. A P(HzO) et T
superieures it.[L,T], la forsterite reagit de fa90n stable pour
former de I'antigorite it.mesure que dirninue la tempera-
ture, ou bien I'antigorite reagit pour produire de la forste-
rite avec une augmentation dans la temperature (Ie milieu
prograde Ie plus important). Dans les gisements de chryso-
tile, la lizardite reagit de fa90n metastable pour former
chrysotile dans la matrice avec une augmentation en
P(HzO).

(Traduit par la Redaction)

Mots-eMs: lizardite, chrysotile, reticules doubles, serpen-
tinisation.

INTRODUCTION

La methode des reticules doubles a ete utilisee pour etu- . .. . . .
dier les equilibres dans Ie systeme MASHimpliquant les The stability of lizardlte with respect to chryso-
phases brucite (B), forsterite (F), lizardite alumineuse (L), tile and antigorite has been of interest since lizardite
chrysotile (C), antigorite (A), talc (T), clinochlore (CI) et was fIrst recognized by Whittaker & Zussman (1956).
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Deer et at. (1962) presented the fIrst systematic evalu-
ation of chrysotile, lizardite and antigorite, and their
concluding statement has formed the basis for much
of the research that followed: "If the three varieties
have no essential chemical differences it could also
be inferred that the formation of each polymorph
in nature is favored by particular environmental con-
ditions . .. It seems probable, however, that small
chemical differences are associated with each of the
three varieties."

This conundrum was partly solved, especially with
regard to antigorite, as an understanding of the struc-
tures and crystal chemistry of the serpentine miner-
als developed. It was recognized that antigorite,
which has a modulated structure (Guggenheim &
Eggleton 1987), contains less Mg and OH than the
ideal serpentine composition Mg3SizOs(OH)4 (Zuss-
man 1954, Kunze 1961). In addition to the obvious
difference between the planar structure of lizardite
and the cylindrical structure of chrysotile, there is
a fundamental difference in the stacking position of
the successive layers in chrysotile compared to the
stacking position in lizardite, and most other phyl-
losilicates (Wicks & O'Hanley 1988). Thus, lizardite
and chrysotile are polymorphs, each with its own ser-
ies of polytypes (Wicks & Whittaker 1975).

Results of wet-chemical and electron-microprobe
analyses indicate that the ranges in chemical com-
position of lizardite and chrysotile are different, but
that there is an overlap in composition at low AI and
Fe contents (Whittaker & Wicks 1970, Dungan 1979,
Wicks & Plant 1979). At increased AI contents the
coupled substitution of AI for Si in the tetrahedral
sheet, and of AI for Mg in the octahedral sheet, over-
comes the misfIt between the sheets, thus eliminat-
ing the possibility of the curved st~ctures of chryso-
tile and antigorite and destroying the polymorphic
relationship between lizardite and chrysotile. Sub-
stitution of AI in lizardite extends to amesite, in
which V3of the Mg and 'h of the Si are replaced by
AI. The structure is planar through this composition
range but adjusts in different ways at different com-
positions (Wicks & O'Hanley 1988).

The analytical results suggest that lizardite accepts
slightly more Fe in substitution than antigorite, and
considerably more than chrysotile (Wicks & Plant
1979). The structural differences between the poly-
morphs lizardite and chrysotile possibly lead to
preferences for different cations if they are availa-
ble, and thus to different but overlapping fIelds of
stability (Caruso & Chernosky 1979). The P- T coor-
dinates of many reactions important to the serpen-
tine system have been determined experimentally
(Moody 1976, Evans et al. 1976, Caruso & Cher-
nosky 1979), but little is known of the effects of
minor components other than Fez+ on the phase
equilibria among the serpentine minerals. Serpen-
tinites are dominated by Mg-rich minerals, so that

in most instances other cations, with the possible
exceptions of AI, Cr, and Fe3+, are present in such
small amounts that their effect on serpentine
equilibria is minimal (Evans 1977).

Petrographic observations indicate that lizardite,
chrysotile and antigorite exhibit defmite textural rela-
tionships to one another that transcend inferred age
and origin of the serpentinization (Wicks & Zussman
1975, Wicks & Whittaker 1977, Wicks et al. 1977).
Lizardite almost always forms pseudomorphic tex-
tures after olivine (Wicks & Whittaker 1977). In the
infrequent occurrences of chrysotile in pseudo-
morphic textures, it is often intimately intermixed
with lizardite (Cr~ssey 1979). Prograde metamor-
phism produces antigorite with interpenetrating tex-
tures (Wicks & Whittaker 1977). Chrysotile asbestos
deposits occur in serpentinites with a distinctive
sequence of textures and mineralogy that can include
all three serpentine minerals (Wicks & Whittaker
1977). One of the conclusions reached by Prichard
(1979) in her study of samples from ophiolites and
from the ocean floor was that lizardite formed from
olivine and that chrysotile did not form until olivine
had reacted out. Laurent & Hebert (1979) and
Cogulu & Laurent (1984) also reached this conclu-
sion for the serpentinites of southeastern Quebec.
These petrographic observations suggest that
equilibrium rather than kinetic factors affect the
development of serpentine mineralogy. They also
suggest that the relationship between lizardite and
chrysotile transcends any particular bulk chemistry,
which is the justifIcation for the use of simplified
chemographic models to analyze the serpentine
system.

The relationship between lizardite and chrysotile
can be explored fruitfully using chemographic anal-
ysis based on observations of natural occurrences and
experimental data (Stout 1985, O'Hanley 1987a).
Dual networks allow all three serpentine minerals to
be included, together with other relevant phases in
the chemography (O'Hanley 1987b).

Experimental data for the reaction aluminian (AI)
lizardite = forsterite + talc + clinochlore + water,
for two bulk compositions of lizardite, each with a
different AI content (3.5 and 9 wt. % AIZ03) suggest
that the thermal stability of lizardite is greatly
enhanced by the presence of AI (Caruso & Chernosky
1979). Frost (1975) found that lizardite (1-5wt. %
AIZ03) persists beyond the serpentine-out reaction,
antigorite (1-3 wt.% AIz03) = forsterite + talc +
chlorite + water. The experimental work of Cher-
nosky (1975) and Caruso & Chernosky (1979) and
the observations and microprobe data of Frost (1975)
indicate that substitution of AI in lizardite increases
its thermal stability.

In the present paper, the approach used by
O'Hanley (1987b) is extended to the MASH system
containing the phases brucite, forsterite, chrysotile,
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antigorite, talc, aluminian lizardite, clinocWore, and
water. This method investigates the P- T relationships
among minerals of fixed composition. To remove
the chemographic degeneracy between lizardite and
chrysotile, we have assumed that AI partitions into
lizardite rather than chrysotile. This assumption is
not strictly correct because available microprobe data
suggest that lizardite and chrysotile with identical but
low Al contents commonly coexist (Wicks & Plant
1979).

METHODOLOGY AND CHEMOGRAPHY

The relevant phases .in the MASH system are
shown in Figure 1, projected through water. Details
of the method used to investigate this system are
given in Stout (1985) and O'Hanley (1987a). In the
method, an n-component, (n + 3)-phase system is
defined, and the unique divariant fields are assem-
bled to form a dual network. Inversion of the dual
network yields a basic form that includes all of the

stable equilibria; the addition of metastable equilibria
to the basic form yields a potential solution. For a
given chemography of n-component (n + 3)-phases,
all potential solutions are generated. This set of
potential solutions is explored to find the one most
consistent with available geological and ther-
mochemic data.

The phases selected for chemographic analysis are
those observed in serpentinites: brucite, forsterite,
lizardite (with a specific AI content), chrysotile (AI-
free), antigorite, talc, clinochlore and water. Clinoch-
lore was included because 1) it has been observed in
mesh textures (Cressey 1979), 2) it often is the AI-
bearing phase associated with lizardite and chryso-
tile (Evans 1977), and 3) its role in serpentinization
has not been fully assessed.

Talc was initially omitted to obtain a (n + 3)-phase
system because the assemblage antigorite + cWorite
is considered to be more stable than lizardite + talc
(Springer 1974, Pinsent & Hirst 1977). Thus all of
the invariant points in the (n + 3)-phase system are

FIG. 1. Chemography for the MASH system, involving the phases brucite (B), for-
sterite (F), aluminum-free chrysotile (C), antigorite (A), talc (D, aluminian lizardite
(L), and clinocWore (CI), projected through water (W). Solubility of AI in lizardite
rathefthan in chrysotile removes the polymorphic degeneracy between lizardite
and chrysotile.

.
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FIG. 2. Invariant point maps for the MASH system, involving the phases brucite, forsterite, aluminum-free chrysotile,
antigorite, talc, aluminian lizardite, and clinochlore, projected through water. The top row of invariant points belongs
to the talc-absent, six-phase system. The bottom two rows of invariant points include talc as an additional phase.
Note that divariant fields used in invariant point maps include assemblages not affected by reactions at the invariant
point. Symbols are defined in Figure I.

talc-absent invariant points and they are labeled as
such in the first row of Figure 2. As there are only
two AI-bearing phases, both must be present in or
absent from a given reaction. The result is that invar-
iant points [L] and [CI] coincide and are labeled
[L,CI]. The five invariant points for the n + 3 system
can be assembled into 20 potential solutions.

ELIMINATION OF POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS

The phase diagrams shown in Figures 3, 4, and
8 were calculated using the program GEOCALC
(Berman et al. 1986) and the thermodynamic data
of Berman (1988) for all phases except lizardite.
Thermodynamic data for the lizardite crystalline
solutions L(0.2) and L(0.5), where the number in
parentheses is given by x in the formula
(Mg6_xAlx)(Si4-xAlxO)IO(OH)g,are from Chernosky
et al. (1988). Molar volumes for L(O), L(0.2), and
L(O.5) were taken from Chernosky (1975) and
Caruso & Chernosky (1979). All thermodynamic
properties are consistent with'Berman's (1988)ther-
modynamic data-base. The absence of phase-
equilibrium data for L(O) prec1udescalculation of
L(O)-bearing equilibria.

The stable equilibria involving L(0.5) and L(0.2)

are shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. The
metastable reactions chrysotile = forsterite +
antigorite + water, and lizardite = chrysotile +
c1inochlore, which were calculated using the same
data-base, are plotted also. These calculations sug-
gest that the talc-absent invariant points [C,T] and
[L,T,CI] are stable. This conclusion eliminates poten-
tial solutions 1-4, 7-18 and 20, in which one or both
of these invariant points are metastable. The remain-
ing solutions are 5, 6 and 19 (Fig. 5). The negative
slope of the stable reaction chrysotile = brucite +
antigorite (Fig. 3 or 4) and the positive slope of the
metastable reaction lizardite = chrysotile + chlo-
rite (Fig. 3 or 4) suggest that invariant point [F,T]
is metastable and located at low pressure. The posi-
tive slope of the reaction chrysotile = forsterite +
antigorite + water at low pressure and the steep slope
of reaction lizardite = chrysotile + c1inochlore sug-
gest that invariant point [B,T] is metastable and
located at high pressure. These observations
eliminate solutions 6 and 19, leaving 5. Talc was then
added to the chemography, yielding a 3-component,
7-phase system. The additionalinvariant points for
the augmented system are shown in the lower two
rows of Figure 2.A portion of the resulting phase
diagram is shown in Figure 6.
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FIG. 3. Calculated reactions for the model containing
L(0.5) to 40 kbars and 1000°C. Solid and dashed lines
represent stable and metastable reactions, respectively.
Dashed line is the critical curve for water. Numbered
reactions are (symbols defined in caption to Figure 1):
1. C = B + A; 2. C = F + A + W; 3. B + A =
F + W; 4. B + L = F + Cl + W; 5. A = F + T
+ W; 6. L = F + T + Cl + W; 7. L + T = A +
Cl; 8. L = F + A + Cl + W; 9. L = C + Cl. See
text for discussion.

DISCUSSION

The phase diagram shown in Figure 6 is similar
to that proposed by Caruso & Chernosky (1979)
because both diagrams contain [C,T] and [B,C]
stable. O'Hanley (1987b) presented a phase diagram
for the MSH system containing brucite, forsterite,
lizardite, chr.ysotile, antigorite, talc and water in
which lizardite and chrysotile are treated as poly-
morphs (Fig. 7).

Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the topological relation-
ships among several invariant points pertinent to the
stability of lizardite and chrysotile. These diagrams
are oriented in the P(H20)-T plane, but no
P(H20)-T coordinates are shown. Figures 3 and 4
do show P(H20)-T coordinates and therefore
exhibit the geometrical relationships among the
invariant points for L(O.5) and L(O.2), respectively.

Comparison of Figures 3 and 4 with Figure 6 indi-
cates that several invariant points shown in Figure
6 are not in an accessible region of the P(HP)- T
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FIG. 4. Calculated reactions for the model containing
L(0.2) to 7 kbars and 900°C. Solid and dashed lines
represent stable and metastable reactions, respectively.
Dashed line is the critical curve for water. See caption
of Figure 3 for key to numbered reactions. See text for
discussion.

plane with respect to serpentinization. The ther-
modynamic data of Berman (1988) for the MSH sys-
tem do not permit the reaction chrysotile + talc =
antigorite to occur at a T greater than 25°C, which
implies that invariant points [B,L] and [B,F] do not
occur above 25°C. This finding suggests that the
pressure axis is located somewhere between invari-
ant points [B,L,CI] and [L,T,CI], which places invar-
iant point [B,L,CI] into an inaccessible region of the
P(H20)-T plane. The steep slopes of reactions
chrysotile = brucite + antigorite and lizardite =
chrysotile + clinochlore indicate that invariant
points [F,T] and [B,F] are located at a negative pres-

.
sure, so that the temperature axis is located some-
where between invariant points [B,C] and [F,T]. This
situation leaves only invariant points [L,T,CI] and
[B,C] in an accessible region of the P(H20)-T
plane, with invariant point [C,T] at a P above 25
kbars for L(O.2). Similar arguments using the cal-
culations of Berman et al. (1986) for the MSH sys-
tem in Figure 7 indicate that only invariant points
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FIG. 5. Oriented potential solutions 5,6 and 19 for the 7-phase MASH system, involving brucite, forsterite, aluminum
free chrysotile, antigorite, aluminian lizardite, and clinochlore, projected through water. Solid lines represent stable
reactions, long-dash lines represent metastable reactions, and short-dash lines represent doubly metastable reactions.
The differences among the solutions involve the stability of invariant points [A,T], [B,T], and [F,T].

[L,T], [C,T] and [F,T] are in an accessible region
of the P(HzO)-T plane.

Comparison of the two phase diagrams (Figs. 6,
7) indicates that each serpentine mineral occupies a
specific region of P- T space. At present, none of the
reactions involving more than one serpentine mineral
has been calibrated experimentally. Minor elements
will affect the extent of the overlap in stability; for
instance, lizardite and chrysotile overlap in stability
in Figure 6 because of variable AI content but occupy
distinct regions of P- T space in Figure 7. In general
terms, antigorite is the high-temperature serpentine
mineral, whereas lizardite and chrysotile are the low-
temperature serpentine minerals. In the MSH system,
chrysotile is the low-pressure, low-temperature ser-
pentine mineral, whereas lizardite is the high-
pressure, low-temperature serpentine mineral.

Further comparison of the two phase diagrams
must take into account the different topologies. One
topology can be derived from the other. Starting with
the diagram for high-AI lizardite (Fig. 6), the
lizardite-bearing reactions shift to lower temperature
as the Al content of lizardite is reduced. The invari-
ant points must shift to lower temperatures as well.,
For example, invariant point [B,C] shifts to lower
temperature along the reaction antigorite = forsterite
+ talc + water as the reaction Lss = forsterite +
talc + clinochlore + water shifts to lower tempera-
tures. Once the Al content of lizardite reaches some
low concentration, invariant point [B,C] passes over
invariant point [B,L], rendering [B,C] metastable
(Fig. 7).

We have divided lizardite compositions into three
groups on the basis of AI content. High-AIlizardite
contains more than 3.5 wt.% Alz03' Two reactions
involving high-AI lizardite have been reversed
experimentally and are described by Figure 6. Low-
AI lizardite contains less than 1 wt. % Alz03 and
can be considered a polymorph of chrysotile (Wicks
& Plant 1979). Reactions involving 10w-AIlizardite
are described by Figure 7. Intermediate-AIlizardite
comprises the remaining group. This type of lizardite
is found in orthopyroxene bastite (Wicks & Plant
1979, Dungan 1979), but this material has not been
studied in detail.

Further comparison of the two diagrams shows
clearly that the extent of the stability field for
lizardite depends on composition. For example, in
Figure 6 invariant points [B,L,CI] and [L,T,CI] are
metastable, whereas [B,L] and [L,T] are stable in
Figure 7. The thermal stability of lizardite decreases
with decreasing Al content. Although experimental
work is restricted to high-AIlizardite, the calibra-
tions place useful constraints on the phase relations
of intermediate- and low-AI varieties of lizardite and
are therefore useful for interpretations of the assem-
blages found in serpentinites.

Importance of water pressure

Sanford (1981) discussed the role of water pres-
sure P(HzO) as an independent variable during
retrograde and prograde serpentinization. Bruton &
Helgeson (1983) discussed the effects of P(HzO) <
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FIG. 6. Oriented potential solution for the 8-phase MASH system, involving brucite,
forsterite, aluminum-free chrysotile, antigorite, talc, aluminian lizardite, and
clinochlore, projected through water. This solution is based on solution 5 in Figure
5. Symbols as in Figure 5. Bold solid lines represent topological positions of
P(H20) and T axes. This solution is considered to be the best possible one for
the system.

Pg, the geostatic pressure, and the importance of
depth in estimating pressures and temperatures at
which hydration and dehydration reactions operate
in the crust. Sanford (1981) listed four cases in which
P(H20) may be an independent variable. In his
cases 1 and 2, P(H20) is less than the total fluid
pressure, so that a(H20) is less than 1. This condi-
tion might arise if solutes (cations) or other solvents
(C02 or S0 dilute the water. In case 3, a(Hp) is
less than 1 because water is contained within the pore
structure of a sealed rock. Case 4 is the same as that
considered by Bruton & Helgeson (1983), in which
P(H20) is less than Pg and a(H20) = 1.

The cases i~ which a(H20) is less than 1 change
the P- T coordiinates at which dehydration reactions
occur. Phase 4iagrams for L(0.2) were calculated for
two different Ivalues of a(H20) (Figs. 4, 8). The
dehydration r~actions shift to lower temperatures as
a(H20) is reduced, so that invariant point [L,T,Cl],
which is located at a relatively high P(HP) for
a(H20) = 0.3 (Fig. 8), is located at very low
P(H20) near 1Jpetemperature axis, for a(H20) = I
(Fig. 4).

For the cas~ in which P(H20) is less than Pg, we
assume that s1.j.fficientwater is present so that water
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FIG. 7. Oriented potential solution for the MSH system, involving the phases bru-
cite, forsterite, aluminum-free chrysotile, antigorite, talc, and aluminum-free
lizardite, projected through water. Open circles represent metastable invariant
points. Other symbols are the same as in Figure 5. Bold solid lines represent topo-
logical positions of P(H20) and T axes. This solution is considered to be the best
possible one for the system.

is a distinct, free fluid phase. The P-T coordinates
of the reactions are not changed, but the depths in
the crust at which the reactions operate are changed.

The presence of the reactions lizardite = forsterite
+ talc + water and lizardite + brucite = forsterite
+ water at low P(H20) for a(Hp) = 1 (Figs. 3, 4)
and the effects caused by a(H20) less than 1 help to
explain the formation of pseudomorphic textures.
Our explanation builds on the discussion of Frost
(1985). Lizardite in pseudomorphic textures usually
has a low-AI content and is a common product of
retrograde serpentinization. Complete serpentiniza-
tion requires a large amount of water, and the water
probably will arrive at the site of serpentinization
over a period of time. Thus the rate of serpentiniza-
tion will be controlled by the rate of arrival of the
water to the ultramafic rock. The first serpentine
reaction encountered in the absence of talc or amphi-
bole is forsterite + water = brucite + lizardite,
which consumes water and maintains a(H20) at a
value less than 1. Thus, while olivine persists,

a(Hp) is less than 1, and lizardite coexists with oli-
vine, producing pseudomophic textures. Once oli-
vine has reacted out, a(H20) may increase.

The situation described above occurs at a reaction
front that migrates into the peridotite as a kinematic
wave as water percolates through the rock. Stable
isotope data from lizardite serpentinites suggest that
they form at a Tless than 200°C (Wenner & Taylor
1971). Using a fluid density of 1 g/cm3 and thermal
gradients of 30°C/km and 100°C/km (Bruton &
Helgeson 1983), one obtains depths of 6.67 and 2.0
km, respectively, to achieve 200°C; the fluid pres-
sures at these depths are 800 bars and 300 bars,
respectively. These depths are within the permissi-
ble range for hydraulically driven fluid-flow and,
therefore, large quantities of water can gain access
to peridotite. We suggest that the formation of
lizardite at the expense of olivine occurs at low
P(H20) « 1 kbar, with a(H20)

""
1) via a reaction

that maintains a(H20) less than 1 at the reaction
interface.
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Chemographic models
and the serpentinization of olivine

Wicks & Whittaker (1977) proposed a model to
account for the observed mineralogy and texture of
serpentinites. The parameters used were temperature
and the presence or absence of antigorite and
penetrative deformation. Various combinations of
these parameters yielded 8 regimes ofserpentiniza-
tion (Table 1).

The refined model presented here relates the
regimes of Wicks & Whittaker (1977) to the serpen-
tine phase diagram (Fig. 7) of O'Hanley (1987b)
(Table 1). Unfortunately, the lack of an adequate
solution-model for lizardite crystalline solutions
precludes the thermodynamic calculation of the
lizardite-bearing reactions depicted on Figure 7 in
the P(HzO)- T plane. The '8 regimes of Wicks &
Whittaker (1977) reduce to 4 for the following rea-
sons. Firstly, although penetrative deformation
influences texture, the deviatoric stress does not seem
to exert a great influence on mineralogy and does
not need to be considered. Secondly, the presence
of antigorite reflects a change in intensive variables
rather than sluggish reaction-kinetics. Thus, paths
through the P(HzO)- T plane represented by transi-
tions among serpentine minerals depend solely on
T and P(HzO). The regimes of serpentinization
referred to above are redefined in the right~hand
column of Table 1 and are referred to by letters.

Regime A, serpentinization with decreasing tem-
perature, occurs at temperatures and pressures above
invariant point [L,T]. This type of serpentinization,
during which the hydration of olivine produces
antigorite, is not common, although it has been
reported in the Glen Urquhart serpentinite (Wicks
1984) and the Trinity peridotite (peacock 1987), and
has been inferred for the Fox River Sill (Wicks &
Whittaker 1977).

The more frequently encountered retrograde
regime B is located at temperatures and water pres-
sures below invariant point [L,T]. The metastable
reaction forsterite + water = brucite + lizardite is
operative, and pseudomorphic textures are produced.
This regime is promoted either by serpentinization
initiated by a free fluid phase, such as a large quan-
tity of meteoric water, or by a low a(HzO) due to
intergranular water.

The prograde regime C occurs where serpentini-
zation is complete, and water pressure and perhaps
temperature increase, such that lizardite reacts to
produce chrysotile as a matrix phase. This regime
is characteristic of chrysotile asbestos deposits (Wicks
& Whittaker 1977).

The prograde sequence more frequently encoun-
tered, represented by regime D, occurs above invar-
iant point [L,T]. Lizardite or chrysotile (or both)
react to produce antigorite, which reacts to produce

1000

800

200

- -
100 400200 300

T(C)

FIG. 8. Calculated reactions for the model involving L(0.2)
for a(HzO) = 0.3 from 1 to 1000 bars. To be com-
pared with Figure 4. Numbered reactions in addition
to those in Figure 4 are: 10. B + C = F + W; 11. C

= F + A + W. See text for discussion.

TABLE 1. CLASSIFICATIONS OF SERPENTINIZATION

Wicks and WhltTaker* (1977) New Designation Location In

Type T Antigorite Foliation Regime P-T Space

t. down yes
pseudOlllOrphI

c" above [Bel or tBLI

2. down ye. ye.

3. down no
pseudcmorphlc

below (BCI or IBLI

4. dO'lffi yes

5. up no
transItional

6.
T below (BCI or Jellp

below (8Fl~ [FT!ep ye.

7. eo ye.
above [BCI or (ell

8. ep ye. ye.

*T: Temperature Increasing (up) or decreasing (down); Antigorite: nucleation
(yes) or absence (no); Fo! latlon: presence (yes) or absence (no) of shearing.

**
Regimes thetproduce pesudomorphlc texi'ures are labelled. Regime 5 produces the

transltlona I texture.
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forsterite with increasing temperature.
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CONCLUSIONS

The chemographic models presented here incor-
porate and exploit fully the available experimental
data and petrological observations. However, the
lack of a solution model. for lizardite restricts the use
of Figure 7.

The conclusions that the stability of lizardite is a
function of its Al content and that its occurrence
after olivine represents a metastable reaction at either
low a(H20) or low P(HP) yield insight into the ser-
pentinization process and the development of ser-
pentine textures and, in particular, into the role of
P(H20) and a(H20). Figures 3 and 4 give an indi-
cation of the temperatures and pressures associated
with the different regimes of serpentinization.
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